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Who are we?
HEFCE funded ALPS-CETL 2005-2010
Yorkshire and Humber Strategic Health Authority, gave 
‘follow on’  Funding for networks to develop ALPS outputs 
(including this one). 
We started with a problem…
…
how do we assure our students 
are competent to practice?
So we developed CIPA, 
an online, interactive
self-assessment tool.
…how do we assure our students are 
prepared for practice?
We realised we had another problem…
So we developed P-PA, 
also an online, interactive 
self-assessment tool.
What is P-PA?
Preparation for Practice Assessment
(pron. PIPPA)
An online self assessment tool for students, 
tutors/mentors and qualified professionals
This is the story of how we developed it…
P-PA was a collaboration between:
Students from Health and Social Care, Computing, 
Business; Health and Social Care academics; 
Health professionals and technologists 
(including me!)
How we assembled the team:
Janet led the project;
Students recruited through University;
Interested professionals
from both health and social care and disability 
services;
Technology provided by the
Learning Technology Support Unit.
Knowledge is produced as a collaborative activity 
between the researcher and participants (Park 2001); 
Participant act as lay experts in their own field 
(Masters 1995);
Outputs of action learning design benefit both 
researchers and participants. 
We used an action learning design:
We held a series of workshops:
Knowledge elicitation;
Placement experience: 
As participant, as provider/supervisor, as administrator;
Formulate questions/find answers/develop resources.
Benefits of Action Research Methodology:
Multimedia development is an iterative process.
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Benefits of Action Research Methodology:
Developers embedded in the team:
Understand the context;
suggest technologies;
interpret proposals; 
advise on practicalities.  
So what have we built?
A “preparedness” inventory;
interactive: 
certain answers trigger additional questionnaire;
personalised feedback:
feedback can be saved as PDF for discussion/reflection;
Links to useful resources and information.
Alert placement administrators/educators? 





Extensions
National & international dissemination-
But..
Who is using it?
Why are they using it?
Is it helpful? 
Thank you.
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